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l;-'WLUEKCE OF TENAi\'CY ON TYPI·:S OF F.\I011:'\G :\

Summary

l. The number of tenants in Id.1ho increased 2l.S per cenl during
IIlc ;-year period. 193010 193;. yet Idaho with 28.; per cent of all farm~

operated by tenants is consider.1bly below the national farm tenancy
average of 42 per cent.

2. Tile Minidoka Irrigation Project allained a pe:lk of 4Q per cent
of farms operated by ten.1nts in 1926. Since Ihat date ten:l1lcy gradually
decreased to about 27 per cent for lhe two counlies. Cas~ia and ,\Iinidoka,
in [930. Since 1930 this percentage has again increa~ed. and was ,Ibout
30 per cent in 193;.

J. The uneven distribution of tenancy on the !\\inidoka Irrigation
Projecl seems to be due to various ways in which loc.1tion and soil con
ditions ha\'e affected the economic forces which go to devdop tenant farm
ing. In general it may be said that farm managcmelll i~ too complex
on most parts of this project to promote a high percentage of tel1.1ncy.

4. Tenants tended to operate larger f:mm than owncr~. c~pecially on
the poorer soils and in locations ncar Ihe boundaries of the projecl.

;. In general there was a tendency for tenants 10 f:lrm the larger place~

with less intensive crops than did oWllcr-operators. On smaller farms
there was less difference in the relalive acreage of crops on owner-operator
and tenant farms.

6. Tenants' crop yields on the \'ariou~ soil types ranged from 25 pcr
cent 10 I;.6 per cent lower than owner-operators' yields. The difTerence
between owner-operators' :md ten:lI1ts' yIelds was greater on ~alldr soih
lhall on heavy solis.

7. A me:l~ure of the rcbti\'c ~tabilit)' uf tcnancy in the variolls ~oil

areas showed that on tho:.e areas where tenanb ~hifted frequently. tenanb'
yields were considerably lower in relation to owner-operators' yields Ihan
in those areas where tenancy was relatively slable.

S. Owner-operators, as a general rule. produced crop~ of :1 greater
gross value per acre than did the tenants. all the ;n'erage for all soils, this
was true for each important crop. When all crops are added together and
lhe average gross value of these crops Glkulated. it \\'.1~ found th:lI the
gross value of crops per acre on the ~m;lller farms wa~ S7·t.oo for owner
oper:llors and S66.oo for tenants. and for the larger farms $72.00 for
owner-operators and ·1.00 for ten:lI)ts. The dcticicncy by tenants below
owner·operators on the poorc~t soils. however. W:IS :IS Illuch as [7.00 gross
value per acre.

9. Tenants kept .1pproximatcly two-thirds as much productive live
stock as owner·operatcrs.

10. Ten;\nts operated with a relatively ~l11aI1er number of horses than
did owner-operators.

11. Owner-operators had a higher investment in f:H1n lluchincry and
equipment than did tenants.
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12. There are two general classes of ten;lllt farms found on the pro
ject:

On the fin! class there is an unbalanced proportion of soil-building
to soil-depleting crop~ with :J. l;lrge acreage of low paying cash crops.
Livestock numbers are relatively small and surplus hay is sold from
thc farm to the detriment of soil fertility and crop yield.

On the second elms thc farms are organized very llluch the same as
owner-oper;ltors' farms. There is a fairly well balanced acreage of soil
building and soil-depleting crops with rather large ;Kreages of high
paying cash crops. Livestock is kept in reasonable numbers and soil
fertility and yields of crops arc relatively high evcn though somcwhat
below that of owncr-operator farms.



Influence of Tenancy on Types of Farming
and

Agricultural Income by Soil Types
Minidoka Irrigation Project'

Iniroduction

FARM tenancy increa~d in Idaho during the depression. The United
SI.3tes census indicalcl> thai 12.861 farms in Idaho were operated by

tenants in 193; 3:> compared to 10.,59 farms so operated in 1930. In terms
of the 10lal number of farms in the stale. these tenant farms equaled 285
per cent in 1935 and 25.3 per cent in 1930. This may be compared 1042
per cent for the nited State:> 3:. a whole. As compared 10 the tenancy in
m~t states. Ihis percentage of tenanc), is not alarming. but a percentage
increase of 21.8 per cent in the yean. i:. not 10 be ignored.

From the :>Iandpoinl of soil consern.tion, high yield. efficient produc
tion, and sati:{ring country li\"ing. tenancr has been deplored for sever:lI
decade:>. Consi~tenl with "\ark Twain's ob:.en'ation that "There has been
much talk about the we;llher, but 10 date there ha~ been \ery little done
about it," we find tenancy an unsolw<..l problem, If anything i~ to be done
about this situation in an organized manner. more fach about tenanc),
will be required. The~ facls will nee<..l to be collected for \ariou~ type~

of farming in various geographICal locations. This ~tudy ~hows that soil
types within the same type of farming area are quite significant in their
innuence on the degree :md type of tenancy.

During the year 1931, many fach were as*mbled about tenancy on
the ,\linidoka Irrigation Project.' The project is located in south-central
Idaho. The applicability of these findings to the present tenanc), situation
is apparent. The predominant forces which brought about the characteristics
of tenancy in this area and similar irrigated tracts in ~thern Idaho still
prevail.

The widespread interest in :.oil conservation has directed attention to
tenancy as onc of the most import:lI1t obsacles to widespread acceptance
of bener SOil management practices, A recent study made In Iowa and
Mississippi by Ibllller Schickcle and John P. I limme!" shows the practical
impossibility of pr:lCticing :ldequate SOil conservation unless farm lease
contracts can be modified to give security of tenure for a period of a few
years. In lieu of such possible change in le:\sc contracts, ownership would
need to be expedited.

1 ,\ la<~e paci of th~ "'n,~d,,1 fOllnd in 'h;~ h"Il~,i" w". r,r" wci\l~n ;n 19J3 hy Ilacohl 1'.
llr"wn III lh~ form of a lb~';1 ;n partial ("lr.l1m~nt of th~ r~'ln;<~I1\'"1" (or ,I,. ,1~lI"r~~ "f
.\1a.t~< of Sd.nc~. t.:nd~. lh~ ,1\rtet;on of !Jr. I'a"l A. Eke. "Old on d~1>art",~nt ul,~n.~,
Ilarold 1'. tiro"'n 3$.~mhle<1.lb~ <lnl" d"dulI" th~ ~\ln"ne< of 19J!. J)<I,ar'm~nlal fadhl'e' ot
'"I'~rY;';oll .n<! d~r;ul 3$..~lanc< "'~<e ",,,d~ a"n;lahl~ J"dnll" lhe w;rn~r of 19JJ, wbloh
I..:r,n;ll~d OOml'l~l;On o( the thui, lhal year. l'h~ h"llet;n nlnnll""<;I't h31 be~" ",rl1t~" hy
1'",,1 A. Eke in 19Ji. The autbor. are ;"dcbl~d to I'<of~""",<> l1arold A. VOid and C. O.
YO""ll'lrom for ,he,r '''Kgo.'ion, duri", analy.;. of lh~ dat" and thei< hdl' "-;lh lh~ order of
l"~"""talion.

l Emera:~ney farm reli<f d~mand, ..no~ 19JJ ha"e dda)·'" !,,,blkal;on of lh~..... r,,'dinl'.
J J a,,.j,ule 11ann;nl I'"blloal,on :0:0. 9. ~~.e111eme"t Adm;n,.tcal;on. Land l·l,I,..."o" l)iv;,ioll

Land·t: ... I'lanninr ~tion.

15 J
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Area Covered by Study

Thi~ ~llId}' i~ confined to the .\Iinidoka Irrigation Project which is
located in .\\inidoka and Ca~~ia collntic:> of Idaho. Thc~ counties lie in
the :.oUlh-ccnlral portion of the :-.tatc :llld this project is IOC:llcd in the
aproximalc middle of a ~mi-circubr band of irrigated land stretching
from \\'ci~r on the we:'>t to West Yellowstone on IIle casl. This project
consbh of 112.000 ;ICTCs of irrigated b.nd on which about 100,000 acres
arc being cropped, The topography is nearly len'] wilh a slight decline
toward the \\cst. The altitude b between ".loo and ".400 feel above :.ea
lc\'cl ..\nnual precipitation ;l\"Cragcs about 12 inches per year \\ hieh guar·
anlees much dear, sunny weather during the growing ~a:.an. Summer
temp<:ralUre~ :.eldom get O'er 100 degree~ Fahrenheil and winter temper
ature~ arc .*ldom more th:1Il twenty below lero. The a\erage frfut·free
period i~ about 126 day~ and the nighb are cool. Certain area~ near the
~()uth boundary of the project are frfuty and thi~ preclude~ the growing of
hean~ although I)()tatoe~ i~ .:In important crop in all part~ of the projecl.

Early History of Project Deveiopment. The irrigation water wa~

fir~t ~upplied 10 the an'.:I nOrlh of the Sn.:lkl: HiHr in 1907 and 10 the
area ~th of the ri\er two .war~ Ialer. Thi~ projt."Ct went through a period
of trial and error comparable to ()(her projecb in Idaho, \,'ith high over·
he;ld co:.b, farming \\a~ not on the ro..1.d to ~ucce~~ until ~uch high grO',
\alue crOlh a~ I)()tatoe~, ~ugar bceb, and bt'an~ came to be important.

The tracb all{)\\ed mo:.l of Ihe early ~t1ler~ were 80 a;,:re~ in ~ize, ;lIld
thi~ ~ile ~till predominale~, Tell.:lncy wa~ 1101 important during th", earl)
)'ear~ of the projl.-"Cl. but after the World War tcnancy began to increa~

rapidly. SI'lt-"Culation in Iand~ togdher With exce~i\t~ farm loam cau~d

\\hole:>3le foreclfuure~ after the deprc~ion of 1921. In 1926, -19 per cent of
all farm~ \\ere operated by tenanb. Since that date, until 1930, tenancy
gradually (k"Crea~d, Beginning with the fir~t year of the dcprl:~~ion. 1930,
increa~~ ag:lin occurred and the t.:nited State~ cen~u~ ~ho\\~ an increa~

from 26.6 per cent in IQ30 to 30 per cent in 193' for Cmia county and
from 2i.1 per cent [030 per cent for .\\inidoka county, A yearly cen~u~

taken by the Federal Heclamation Scn'ice gi\e~ tlnu~tlally reliable and
detailed hi~tory of farm trend~ on this project. For 11l0~t year~. figure~

on annll:ll ~hlfb in It'nancy can be obtaincd from thl~ ccn~u~.

Markets, .\brkcb for farm products are found in lhe main in Cal
Ifornia and e:l~t of the mountain~. Iligh freight rate~ to di~tanl markeb
have nude nece~~ary the production of high-qualily produCl~ and of con
cenlrated produch ~llch ;b :>('Cd~. li\'e~tock. :lnd li\'{'~lock produch.

Soil T:ypcs, The :.aib of thi~ project :lrc like other de:>ert ~ib in thaI
they \\cre originall) low in organic mailer before Icgul1lc~ \\ere grown,
btlt high ill tol:t1 e~:>cnlial mineral clelllcilb. They range in texture from
blow ~and 10 ~ilty clay. 130111 waler and wind-bid llutcri:tl arc inler
mingled. A weat divcr~it)" i~ found but cif.;hl dl~tincl Iype~ of :>(lil ;tre of
importance. Figurc I ~how~ the local ion of the:>c :.oib. l

Vic\\" fine ~andy loam (\'f) ~il i~ underlain by :1 laycr of hard p:m
:II :1 deplh rall,.;ing from ~ix 10 lwcllly-four inche~. The underlying sub·
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Fig. I.~Soil Ill<lp of ~l;nirloka IrrigatiOll Project. Idaho.

stratum is a bed of porous gravel. This soil type re()uire~ fre()uel1t irriga·
tions and is easily depleted of fenility.

Declo fine sandy loam (Dr) is a fairly deep ~oil with a tight subsoil
;wd good water holding propenies. It is well adapted to the production
of intensive crops.

Ponnellf silt loam (PI) is a fertile aeolian ~ilt. II b underlain by a
tight calcareous subsoil with good underdrainage. It IS :ldapled to in
tensi"e crops.

Goose Creek clay loam (Gm. Gc) is a dark, heavy creek bottom .'>Oil of
excellent productive capacity.

Paul fine sand (Ps) ,wd Paul (ine sandy loam CPy) an:: twO similar
soils which overlay a clay subsoil to the depth of six to eighteen inches.
These soils have a tendency to blow and fertility is easily exhausted. Seep·
age water is a serious problem on these soils.

Rupert sand (Rs) is a loose sand ranging from twelve to fony inches
in depth. This soil blows badly and is leached of its lime and low in fcnil
ity. Abandoned farms are found in this :.oil type.

Rupert sandy loam (Ru) is a fairly deep soil, well adapted to all im
ponant crops of the area. It requires somewhat morc water and more
allention to fertility than the heavier soils.

Paul loam (Pm) is a rich, somewhat he,n'y, dark loam. [t is well
adapted to a wide variety of crops.

Ilalll clay (Pa) is a he;lvy soil beller ;ldapled tu gr;lin and h:ly than to
cultivated row crops.
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_-OWNER
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Fig. 2.-Helative importance of crOll~ on owner :111<1 tCHant farms in typiC:11 soil
:lTca (Declo soil arca) 011 the basis of tOial gross \"alue, ,\liniJoka Irrigation Project,
1927-193[ (I), (2), (3).

(1) Only thosc farm, which had somc livestock h:ll·e been included in com]lllling
the IJ'Crcenta~es of IOtal Kro~s valm: of all crops represellted hy each crOll,
These figures represent the :11·erage for all the farms includcd in the com
['utations, Very few farms will h:I'·c all tho,e crops at anyone timc.

(2) The prices used in computing thc gross valnc of the crops grown in 1927
[931 crop seasons werc the average farm [lrices receivcd by producers 011

the :\Iinidoka lrrig:nion Project for the years 1925 10 1930, inclusil'e. These
prices arc as follows: Alfalfa h:))", $8.67 per IOn: clover seed, $.19 per
pound: wheal. $1.02 per bushel: barler. $.64 per bnshel: oats, $.42 per
hushel; sugar beets $7.34 pcr IOn: bean" $4.86 per hundred weight; and
l»otatoes per hundred weight for Xo. l's, $1.37; No. 2's, $.78; and for
culls. $.20.

(3) A,·cragc farm prices lor rcars 1925·1930 used with production seasons of
1927-1931,

III the discussion 10 follow, it i~ lleCl'SSMy to make frequent referellce
10 ~oil types. The key for each soil type is shown in the legend of lhe soil
map (I:ig. I.).

Importance of Crops. This project produces both crops and live
stock, but it nuy be characterized ;IS a ca~h crop arca because of the high
percentage of the farm income derived from such crops as potatoes, sugar
beets, clover .'>Ced, whe;lI, and bean~. Figure 2 gives lhe percentage of the
tot;d gWH crop 'va/lie for each of the important crops on Declo fine sandy
loam during the seasons, 1927-1931. when average farm prices for crop
years, 1925-19301

, inclusi\"C, are used. The percent;lges showl1 in Table II
for this soil type m;IY be considered fairly aver;lge or representative of the
whole project. Income from potatoes is somewhat higher lhall would be
normal because of the high prices received in 1925 and 1929,

1 Avcr~~c price! for 1925 10 t930 ~r~ lI..,d hccal1.., Iller ~ee ll·]!;col foe price. of the l"cde.
lorcS",O" period.
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Sources, Accuracy, and Limitations or Data

The materials out of which Ihis sludy is made consist largely of the
crop and livestock reports gathered cach f,,11 by the ditch riders of the
local irrigation companies. These data will be rl'ferred to as the pro;eet
irrigation eel/SUs. A separate report was taken for each farm 10 which
water was supplied. These reports gi\'e Ihe acres of each crop. past lITe and
idle land. the number and kinds of liveslock. the approximate yield of all
crops. the exact location of each farm. ,md lhcy also indicate whether the
operator of the farm for each year. was an owner or tenant.

The project irrigation cenSllS data were used for tabulating the acreages
of crops and numbers of liveslock on all farms on the projeet for three
ye<lrs. 1929 to 1931. inclusive. Yields were obtained for the I<lst live years.
1927 to 1931. on all farms of certain selected sun'ey sections. These sec
lions were selected by soil type so th;lI yields wcre not taken from farms
of mixed soils. In addition to the yields, the acreages of crops were tabulated
on these selected sections for lhe years 1927 to 1931. gidng a fi\'e-year
record of crop acreages on these selected sections. SlIr-;:e)' records were
taken in 1932 to give the rotation and yield records of many fields found
on the different soil types of the project. These yield records were used
as a check against lhe project irrigation census.

The acreage of crops is probably the most accurale figure of the project
irrigation census. The numbers of livestock were reponed accurately on
nearly <Ill records. The yields given arc unquestionably biased dOWllW;lrll
because water c1urges have theoretically been fixed on :I yield b<lsis. It
was in connection with the yield records that the mrvty records became
of great imporl<lnce.

These data <Ire sufficient to describe r;llher completely the relalionshij)
of ten<lncy to types of farming on these soil lypeS. Additional informa
tion would be necessary. however, to explain fully the reasons for lhe facts
found. The types of lease contracts used. the kinds of landlords. annual
financial returns. and a budgetry analysis of the v<lrious kinds and sizes
of farms would be necess<lry 10 explain the diffcrcnces in org<lnizalion and
management. Whatever the reasons. the differences of organiz:ltion are
shown to be of great importance to soil conservation. eflicient production.
farm income. size of farms. number of farm homes. and the total volume
and valuc of agricultural commodities_

Extent or Tenant Operation by Soil T~'pes

Each dot in Figures 3 <llld -I represents -10 acres of crop lan(1 farmed
by owners <lnd tenants. respectively during the year 1929. Through close
attention to the outline of the soil types. it is found that the greatesl con
centration of tenant farming is found on View soil along the sollthern P<lrt
of the project. The Declo soil :lrea and thc Paul cby 10:lm area r<lnk
second in the per cent of tenant operation.

A great variety of f"ctors innuencc the growlh of tenancy. Concen
tralion of tenancy near the lowns of Declo. Pau!. and Burley can be ex
plained in part at least by the probability th<lt many of these farms are
owned by relired farmcrs or by business men in town who hold these farms
<IS an investment.
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LoeM ,.,,, 'OV'U .0 _,"..
0< , ••"' ':.~:"..< .
~-'

Fig. 3.-Distrih\1li0l1 of oWll(."r-ol)CTOItor farm~. J\1inidoka
Cd. in 1929.

_....

Irrigation Proj,

"'M oot '."'C". "0".' ._.".. "...,n , ......
---'----•... -...

Fig. 4.-Dislriulltion of tenanl farms, ~linidoka Irrigation Project, in 1929.
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The relative scarcity of rented land 011 the sandy soils of the north side
of the ri\'er can be explained in part at least by the inability of these soils
LO produce high paying crops. This has made necessary the produc
tion of feed crops and the keeping of livestock, and livestock is nOI very
adaptable to tenant fanning. These farms are also relatively low in price
which permits purchase by many people with insuflicient funds to buy
the better lands. Moreo\'er. seepage and uncertain crop production ha\'e
prevented l:lrge mortgage loans :lnd excessi\·e speculation on these lands.
Original owners in large numbers have been compelled to remain in hopes
lh:lt in lhe future they might be able 10 obt;lin :J. price comparable to
lheir investment. The rental from farms in this area would ordinarily
be insufficient for retirement of the operator.

The low tenancy on Goose Creek soil is not e;lsily explained. This
area has highly producti\·c soils adapted to crops which fit tenant 01X'r;l
tion. The expl:lllatioll is probably social in large part. This ferlile soil
was some of the land first setlled and farm improvements, paved roads,
schools, power lines. telephone lines. and nearness to 10Wl1 makes these
farms highly desirable for homes. i\lany pioneer families or their descend
ants who have inherited the property live there al present. Incomes from
these farms are frequently compar'lble to professional incomes in town.
Some of these farmers are the most prosperous and substantial citizens
of the project. i\lany sons and daughters of these families arc highly
educated and skilled in the arts of agriculture :Ind of country living. This
soil type area is a good mirror for reflecting the deficiencies of tenancy
and Ihe productivity of other less desirable soil Iypes.

Relation of Tenancy to Type of Farming

In most types of farming: areas, ten:lnlS arc prone to organize ;l1ld
manage their farms differently Ihan do the owner-operators of the arc;!.
This was found 10 be true for Ihe .\Iinidok:l project. To display this in
fluence of lenancy on Ihe type of f:lrming. certain characteristics need to
be isolated and measured. There are scveral important characteristics
which differentiate types of farming and among these Ihe following have
been statistic:llly treated: size of farms. crop acreage. crop yield. animal
units per 100 acres of crop laneL gross v,tlue of crops, and capital im·est
ment. Factllalmalerials arc given in ailihese categories by soil type because
it has been found Ihat tenanls have varied their farm organization and
management to (it nalUral and economic conditions found associated wilh
the different soil Iypes. The elTect of tenancy on lhe kind and volume of
products grown is highly significant. If tenant farms were greatly re
duced in number or were operated in the same manner as owner-operated
farms, some hundreds of thousands of dollars would be added 10 annual
sales from the project. Likewise, a continued increase of the present kind
of tenancy will lend 10 bring about the opposite trend of events. This
direct effect of tenancy on the economy of Ihe tract is of importance to
all inhabitants.

Size of Farm. The tendency for tenants 10 operale larger f"nn units
than owner-operators is found in nearly all Slales and f.tnning regions.
Table I shows that on thc i\linidoka project owners 01X'rate a relatively
greater number of small farms than do tenants. When :I\'crage size is
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calculated, the average SilC of tenanl farms i~ appreciably I:lrger Ihan
O\\llcr farms on ~rne :.Oils. but Ihe difference i... not \cry greal for all
soils combined.

II is 10 the intere...t of the tenant to secure a farm \\ hich will use his
limited capital and hi~ labor to the besl ad\·amage. The C<:Ollomic law of
dimini ...hing relurns will n:t1ur:dly induce the tenant to prefer a larger
than average farm. Olher con...ider:llions may abo make the larger farm
prtferablc. The farm owner h faccd by Ihe same problem. but frequeml}'
hi, limited capit:tl does not permit him to buy the optimum ...ile of farm
Hni!. Ill' tends, therefore. to f:trm :.Omew hat more inten... i\·elv and to secure
p:tTl of his living from interesl on his equit), in the farm. -

For purposes of :tn:tl)·... i,. f:trms were divided into t\\O groups. (I)
Iho:-c ranging from 2; to H' acrc' of crops. and (l) thuse r;lnging from
(ll.l tll 80 acres of crop.... T:lole I and Figure; gi\'e distribution of the

TA.8LE I
,her"re Slle or O"'n"'r and T",n.. nl •·.. rl7\5 ..nd P"'rc",nta&"e of Total Number In the

%5 10 55 Acre ClaM on Each Soil Type of the Minidoka
lrrlrAtlOn l'rojed. 192,-1931'

AverAre Sb.e of Pere",n!a..'" of .'arnu: lIa\'ln~

Soil .-llrm~ U to 55 A",rell of CroPll
'1'Y1K'S~ O"'ne",, I Tenants Ownerll .L Tenants

Acres Acres Per Cent I Percent
VI 49.7 51.7 " "01 49.7 58.7 51 "PI 64.0 57.1 29 "Om. Gc 50.2 54.8 65 50
Po.Py 46.8 46.6 " "R, 39.0 40.3 .. 83
Pm 62.l 59.7 29 33
Po 5U 61.7 .. 32

~

A\"erare 5" 5!.'l' " ..
, Data r...... P,oj«t !rr;luion ~"L

! I...l~ emly .k ac.,...... on fa....1 ha..;nl li .....TOCk•
• ~y 10 ..,;1 Types ,;...... on lOll map, Fiwu.c I.

'lllaller farms by soil type... and by tenurc on the3C soil tYllC'. There arc
'Ome ~triking differenc~. I>aul 10.-lm rPm) ha:. the lo\\c,t perct'nt:tge of
'mall f:trm~ and Ruperl sandy 10.:1111 f!tu) h:t ... the largest percentage. The
re;l"()n~ for thi~ situation arc \ery complex. but the b;l,ic f:lClS rc\·ieW'ed ill
thi.. bullctin do gi\·e. in pari at le:tsl, the c:tsual connection'

Kinds of Crops Gro,wl1. Soil types had a m;lrked influence on the
"ind, of crops gro\\n in different p:1rt5 of the project ~lorl'o\"er. tenants
:lnd owner-operator... even on the samc soil type differed r;lther markedly
in the samc respect. II was found abo that small farms had proportionately
different acreages of crops from that of larger farms. Table II gives per
centage differences betwccn owner-opcr:ltor ,md tenant farlll~ of 2; to ;;
acres OInd farms of 60 10 SO ;Jere... for all soil lypes :ll1d for e:1ch irnport:tnt
crop. A plus ~ign ~how, that lhe lenants on the :Iverage had a higher
pcrcent;lgc of Iheir tOI;ll crop acreage in thai panicul:lr crop than did
owner-operators. A minll'" ~ign indicated lhat tenant.'> were below owner.
oper:ltor~.

In ortkr '" obuin ",..rc dcar d;A"~<c"c.....r rURlO by ;oc<cal'" of ~'''I'~' fa''''1 "hid. b,od
;oc'..........r c...,.1 ....".;n, h ..m 15 '0 60 IC'~' ,"c,...mi"~.
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.~ ,.-......... ~ _...
....--.I ......... "_M... ' ._ ,.~

~.~ -

....,. 00' .QVA.' 0'0< .... w---
Fig. 5.-Di-lribution of farm, with 25-55 acre, of crop'. .\Iinidoka Irriga

liOll Projt'Cl.

On farm::. 60 to 80 acres Cfable II). there was 3 de.:ided tendelK}" for
tenant farms to have a larger acreage of alfalfa and bean::. than ftlr 0\\ ncr
farms. :\\OSI tenaniS h3d a smaller acreage of potatoe::.. pa~ture. clover,
feed grain~. and sugar beeb. Owner-operator~ had a larger acreage of
wheat Ih:1.I\ did lenanb on (i\'e Oul of the eight ~il typh This larger
wheat acreage is, no doubt, related a::. a nur::.e crop to the larger acreages
of clover 011 owner-operator farm~.

On farms of 2; to ;; :lCre~. there is a tendency for tenant f:Hnh to
have 3 ~maller acreage of alfalfa, potatoe~, and pa~ture th:tn for owner
opcr:ttor f:Irm~, Some tenant farm~ tend 10 have a larger acre:lge of wheat
and clover: the exact oppo~ite of the condition on the larger tenant farm~.

There appears to be no con~i~tent tendency for tenant~ to have any brger
or smaller acreage~ of feed grain~. 1>l'Cts, or be,lIlS thall for owner-operators.

[n general. there is a tendency for tenants to farm the l:lrger places
less intensively thall owner-operator~. On ~maller brm~ there is le~~ difTer·
ence in the relative acreages of crop... on owner-operator and tenant farms.
Hath owners and tenallts 011 ~m;lll farms are forced to practice more ill
tensive cultivation on their farms becau~ the acreage is limited in pro
portion 10 the labor and equipmellt at hand.

This description of the rebtive organization of owner-operator and
ten:tnt farms ha... brought out the tendency for a certain type of ca~h

crop farming to increase :b ten:tncy increases. The cash crop~ grown by
tenants lend 10 be an extcn~ive, low value per :teTe type which require a
minimum of capil;tl to produce, Thi~ lendenc)" is accelltu:tted :t ... the ~ilC

of farm, incre:t~~, It b :.Cen, however. that various chang6 in environ-
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TAULE II

Summary of the Differences In Pun"la,e of Cro" Acre! on O"·ner·o~,,.lor anel Tenant .'arms of the Minidoka Inlration Project,
192,.1931'

FarrT13 'IIdth n to ~~ Acrea of Cropll
~

'-=Klntl of t ...p
:-

Son Type
,
--Alfalta- "oblG« Whut I·.~tu", CloHer "'eec! Ora In I I~I.\I L Bum 0

:-VI + 9.' - .8 + '.1 - '.8 - ., - I., - '.8 - .,
"Of - " - '.8 + -' + ,.. + 1.8 + ,., - 1.9 + '.3 "PO - '-8 + 10.05 - '.7 - •• + '.7 - ••• + .9 + •• r>

Om. Gc - '-' - 3.0 + 10.6 - '.9 + 3.3 + ,., - ,.. - ., CO
Ps, Py - I.' - •• + 1.7 - '.0 + I., + 1.0 + '.9 - I.' ~

R" - 5.5 - '.3 + •• - ... - 1.3 + .8 + 7.8 + '.8 CPm + 1.9 - 3.' + 3.' - ,.• + I., + •• - '.3 + .8 "P. + 8.' - 1.7 - ,.• + '.3 + 1.0 - '.3 + .7 - .7 :-
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- r

A"erare - .3 - I.' + I.' - 1.3 + I.' - .7 + .06 + 5 i'1

"FRrml with 6(l to 80 Acre. of Crop. ~

r

"VI + 14.0 - 5.8 - I.' - ,., - 8.' - .8 + .7 + 1.3 ~

01 + 8.' - ., + •• - '.7 - 1.8 + ., - 1.8 - LI ;.,
P' - .3 - '.8 - .9 + ••• - 0 - I., - 1.0 + '.0 :-:
Om.Oc + 11.3 + 3.9 + ••• - 8.8 - '.0 - '.3 - 7.3 + .3 ~

PI, Py + 10.8 - 3.' - 3.3 - '.8 - .9 - .9 - .3 + .8
~R" + 1.0 - ,., - I., - 8.' - 1.7 - '.0 - '.3 + 16.8

Pm + 1.8 + 3.5 - LI - '.9 - .7 - .7 - .7 + 1.0 :-
~Pa + '.8 - .3 + 12.\ - 7-' - 8.' - 3.' - .3

I
+ .7-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0

A'"trace + 8.' .8 + I.' 3.8 3.' I.' 1.9 + '.6 "- - - - -,
• A plul quantity is amOunt that lenant acceallC ;. abo,·c o..'ncr uruac. A minu' qUlnl;'y indlraln len..... ~lo... o ...nerl. Only those farm. cel>oni". live-

..""l< are j""lud~.
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ment (mainly soillypc) alter the relalionship of tenancy 10 Iype of farming
in different areas.

The percentage of the lotal crop acreage devoted to Ihe various crops by
soil Iype, size of farms and tenure are shown in Figures 6 to 13. A close
scrutiny of these figures reveals some differences in crops grown on farms
grouped as above described, but of gre:ller interest is the percentages of
the total crop acres devoted to various crops. Frequently the reasons for
such an acreage are clearly evident if Ihe actual physic:d conditions of
these soil Iypes are known. Figure 6 covers the View fine sandy loam soil
which is rather shallow above a hardpan formation. This soi.! lies farthest
from a shipping point. These two situations. for example, arc sufficient
to make sugar beets a minor crop. AH:dJa, wheat, potatoes, and clover
seed are important crops. Owncr~opcrators tend to raise more beets be
cause more owner-operator farms are small :111d lie closer to beet dumps.
On the larger farms (60 to 80 acres of crop land) tenants raise mostly
alfalfa, wheat and potatoes, but owner-operators grow less alfalfa and
more potatoes. The insecurity of the tenanh and the run-down condition
of the tenanted farms probably account for this difference. Tenants raise
much more alfalfa hay per animal unit which indicates that they sell a
large part of lhe alfalfa hay as a cash crop. This hay frequently is fed
off the farm and the manurc is not u~cd on the land. In a likc manner
the situation on each soil type could be described and explained.

Farmers experienced in farming on these eight soil types can point out
in even more detail than is indicated by this study the factors tending to
force farmers into raising Ihcse crops under a combination of circumstances
which were found during the period 1927-1931. The In:lin purpose of this
publication is to show how tenanc}' has influenced f:lrm organization on a
typical irrigated project and to give a mathematical l11ea~ure of these diff~

erences for a typical period of time. Infcrences can be drawn :IS to what
will be the influence of tenancy in the fUlLlre under similar Idaho condi
tions. In this connection it is well to mention that tenancy relationships
here found to exist have been found to agree in a bro,ld general way with
relationships found in such widely distant points as Iowa and Delaw:lfl'
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Fig. 8.-Relati'"e importance of crot)~ on owner and tenant fums in the Portneuf
Soil .\rea on the ha<is of 101al acreage. ~linidoka Irrigation Project. 1917·1931.
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Fig. 9.-Rebtil"e importance of crop, 011 0\\ ncr and t,malll brms in lhe Goose

(reck Soil .\rea 011 lhe t:.asi~ of tOlal acreage. ~Iinidoka Irrigation Project. 19Z7
19]1.
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Fig. IO.-Relalh-e impon::mce of crops on owner and tenant farms in Palll FiTlC
Sllnd and Sandy Loom Soil .\rra on the b.1Sis of tOl:l1 acreage. .\Iinidoka Irrilfoltion
Projecl, 1927-1931.
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Fig. 11.-I~elatin~ imlk)rtance of crops on owner and tenant fanns in the RUJlert
Sandy Lo.1111 Soil Area on the ba~is of total acreage, i\1inidoka Irrigation ProJect,
1917·1931.
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Fig". 12.-Relathe imponancc of croP~ Cln o..-n('r and tcn3nt farms in the Palll
Loalll Soil Area on the b.,~is of «>tal acrc3ge-. :\linidoka Irrigation Proj~t. 1927
19J1.
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Cl3)" Loam Soil Area on the lJasis of total acre:lge. ?linidoka lrrig:nion Project,
1917-1931.
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Crop Yields. Thc annual projcct irrigation ccnsus scrved to give J.
comparison between owner yiclds and tenant's yields by soil types.· The
results of these comparisons arc found in Table Ill. The average ratio
of tcnants' yields to owner-operJ.tors· yields on he;l\'y soils \V<lS 91.6 per
cent or 8.4 per cent lower. The sandy soils gave a lower ratio of 87.4 per
cenlor 12.6 per cent lower. The ratio of tcnants' yields 10 owners' yields
on sandy soils was, therefore, 4.2 per cent less than this ratio on heavy
soils. This differcnce may be t:tken as an :lpproximatc measure of the
difference in the extent to which the sandy and heavy soils of the project
h:tve been depleted in yielding ability under the influence of tenancy. f\
faster depletion of sanely soil is a result which might be expected under a
system of fanning in which there is a tendency to neglect soil fertility :tnd
conscrvation.

TABLE III

R:.Uo of 'ren:.nts' \'Iehls 10 Owners' Yields by Types of Soil 011 the i'\linidok:. Irdrl1tion
ProJed 1927-1931'

Kind of CrOI>

Alfalfa
Potatoes
Wheat
Beets ..
Barley.
Clover seed .

Averace rollio for all crops' I

,\\-erace of S:.ndy Soils '-S.
PyRs: Vf and l>f~ ~ I'er cent

of Owners' Yields
89.2
88,4
83.1
83.0
91.2
85.0
87.4~

Averal"e of lIeavy Solis PI:

j l'm &: I'a &: Gn,. Ge (2)
I'er cenl of Owner's Yields

94,0
91.0
91.5
87.5
92.3
91.9
91.6~

The volume and value of production which IS being elimin:l1ed by Ihe
presence of tenancy is of great interest :tnd imporunce to the citizen of the
.\Iinidoka Irrigation Project. Tenancy in 193; equaled 30 per cent of the
farms of Cassia and Minidoka counties and probably a somewhat larger
percentage of the irrigated crop :lcreage. If the percentage decrease in
yields for sandy soils (12.6) ;1I1d for heavy soils (8.4) :Ire ;l\'eragecl to
obtain an approximatc aver:lge reduction figure of 10.; per cent, an esti
mate can be made as to the loss from farm lenancy, Of course :>Dme farm
tenancy is natural and defensible brgely for transferring ownership from
one generation 10 another and usually tenancy under lhese conditions
produces yields abOllt as high :IS does owner·produClion. On the Mini
doka project, however, much tenancy has arisen from foreclosures and
ownership by investors. Assuming thaI all the decrc;lse in yields occasioned
by ten:ll1ls was eliminated by better le;lse contracts or by owner-operation,
the net increase to production in 193; would have been 10j per cent in
cre:lse on 30 per cent or more of the :lCl"eage. In terms of averagc gross
acreage income~ for the years 1927·1931 when the average farm prices of

• Aa a cbeck On 'be projecl irrigation e."."•• ~ ~"r~.y of ,,,all)' OW".'·0I''''O\O' fa'" .. "'a.
made to obtai" yield estimalel.

1 Yidd dala f'om !',oject Ir,iga,ion C"n,u.. Tenant" )'ieldl eXl'retsed U a IH'r cent of
OWIl"rs' )·ields.

t Key to loil 'Yl)eA li..n on aoil ",ap, l';l11,e 1.
J Raliol on RUI>ert .... ndY loam loil (Ku) are not included in the arerag. 01 ...~ndy !\Oils heca""" 01

ioade'luatc. yield dala and beeallse. of l>artic.ula, condilion. which o,.ke tenallt yield. relalivel)'
high.

~ Tbere w.re "0' ."ough yield data 10 deter",ine percentagel fo' 0<>... beanl, a"d cOrn.
S A geollletric .'·erage.
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1925-1930 :Ire used. this saving could be figured as follows: Ten:ll1ts
averaged a gross return of $6,,00 per acre of crop land for the above
period. (See Tobie VI) They farmed about 30,000 acres of land which
gave a gross nlue of $1,950.000. Ten and one-h:llf per cent of this amoullt
is a s:lving of ~20".750. This means that for each per cent of tenancy
during these years. 6,82'.00 in production was sacrificed. The decrease
in tenancy from about 49 per cent in 1926 to 'lbout 27 per cent in 1930
might be estimated in monetary terms as having a potential productivc
\':llue in gross farm income of 22X 6,81'.00 or 150,1,0.00 :l1ll1ually.
These estimales do not account for the organiz:l1ional shifts il1\'olving
~hifts from crops of low gross \':due to crops of high gross value per acre
when owner·operation takes the place of tenancy. In addition. more farm
livestock would be kept to still further increase gross returns. For com
parati\'e illustration it may be said that the gain in gross return could
exceed all water maintenance charges of the project.

The figures in Table IV show the relative number of mO\'es by tenants
over a fi\'e-year period (1927-19JI). These moves or turnon::rs are lo\\"est
for Rupert sandy loam (Ru) soil and highest for View fine (Vf) sandy
loam soil. In fact. View rine sandy loam (Vf) soil shows about three
times the amount of tenant turno\'ers found on Rupert sandy loam (Ru)
soil. For these same soils the ratios of tenants' yields to owner·operators'
yields are shown. The inverse order of these ratios shows that a retation
ship exists between a rapid turnover of tenants ,md low yields. The in
Ouence of the sandy :md hea\'y soils and perhaps other factors are bound
up in these figures; consequently. :I malhematic;L! measurement is pre~

eluded_ The casual relalion is nO( nude clear because the low yields mar
promote a rapid tenant turnover as well as a rapid tenant turnover may
reduce yields. 11 seems logical to aSSlime that a vicious circle is present in
the situation to make for progressively lower yields on the poorer and
more easily depleted soils. Customary sh:tre leases. which allow thc tenant
abom the same sh:lre of the crop regardless of the yielding cap:lcity of
the soil, apparently aggravate and insure the contillU:lnCe of the abovc
trend.

Gross Value of Crops. Gross value of crops per acrc is a better
llleasure for some purposes than net returns or 1;lbor income per farm.
In mcasuring thc innucnce of tenancy 011 the productivity of the wholc

TABLE IV

,\n Intle:- or the Kale of Turno'-er of Tenants and the Ratlo of Tenant '1.'ldds to
Owner Yields on Eaeh Soil Type.

Mlntdoka Irrlgatton Project 1927-193t'

Vf
Om. Gc
Ps. PY
Of
PI
Pm
R"

In ex ot A,'eralre
Turno,'er ot Tenants

("'-craIe - 101))
15.
129
115
90
88
29

"

Rallo 0

TeJUlnl$' Yleltls
(Owners - 100)

87.9
89.3
84.4
91.8
~'.5

89.9
94,3

1 D~l~ hom Project Irrigation CellS"'. Ratio or )"idds from Table X.
2 Key to Soil Types Dcocribcd on soil mal'. Figure I.
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project as a unit. gross value of all crops has con~iderable merit. At pres
ent. data are not available for the refinements necessary to gi\'e compar·
isons of net returns per acre and labor income on tenant "ersus owner
operator farms. Table V shows the a\'erage gross acre "alue of each crop
on owner and tenant farms by soil type. The figures in Table \' are olr
tained by finding the total production of each crop on owner and tenant
farms of each class. The gross value or each crop is the product of the
total production or tlut crop and the average farm price from 192; to
1930, inclusive. The total value of each crop was then convened to an
average per acre basis by dividing the gross value by the tOlal <lcre<lge or
each crop.

Q\.vner·operators. as a general rule. obtained higher gross values per
acre. The differences in gross value per acre between temnt and owner
rarms shown in Table V is due to differences in a\'erage yields. This table
permits a comparison of the gross value per acre of the important crops of
the proje<:t. Potatoes were by far the mOSt ,'aluable crop during this
period. Two years of high prices during the period makes these figures
relatively higher than they would be o\'er a longer period or time. Figure
2 shows graphically the relati\'e importance of these crops in terms of
gross value for the Declo soil area. This soil area repre:.ents about a"erage
returns for all soil type :lreas, and il1u~trate~ the a\'erage situation "ery
well. Sugar beets and beans repre:.ent bid}' high acre \'alub. while wheal.
c1o\'er seed. alfalfa hay, pastures and feed grains were the low \'alue crops.

Table VI gi\'es the average gross \'alue per <lcre of all crop~on owner and
tenant farms by soil type and size of farm. On most soil types the a\'erage
gross value of crops on owner farms was greater than on tenant f:lnns. This
is due to higher yields recei\'ed by owners, and 10 the tendency for owners
10 raise more polatoes but less alfalfa hay. This advanlage in potato acre
age is. however, cancelled to a considerable extent by a greater acreage of
pa~ture and feed grains. The differences in gross values per acre on tenant
and owner farms \'ary widely by soillypcs e"en though the average for all
soil types is rather moderate. This show~ that a reduClion of tenancy or
impro\'ed lease arangcments would result in greater increa:.e in gross re
turns on some soils than on others.

TABLE "t

Anrare (;rOQ Income rer Acre 'rom CroPli on QwnCT and Tenant Farnu of Earh
Soli~ on the i\llnidoka IlTlptlon ProJeet 19%;-19311

Soli T,.pn~

Vf
Of
PI
Om,Oe
Pli. 1')'

R"
Pm

A1'el1lre

~"arms with :t5 to 55 acf'Cll of CNlJlll

O"'nen TeJ1llnls
Dollars Dollars

69 59
76 64
69 73
89 74
63 54

" "" ";4 "

.·.rms with 51 to SO &efts or Cf'OPlI

Owners Tenants

DoHars Dollars
68 51
77 70
75 68
82 76

" 'I72 70

" ..
:! 64

I Comput..t from a"~'" )'icld~ of 0"'''''''' and lcnant.. lite rc1ati..c acrca~ of all cr_ ..i,loin
cach cia» of far.... and thc uc....c prien "25-19JO ioc1uli ..c.

I Kcy to Soil T1~ c"pbincd on Soil map, Fir. 1.
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No figure~ arc included with these tables to show the relative income
from live~tock on owner and tenant farms. The inclusion of li\'e~tock
would rahe owncr~' gross income per acre relatively more than for tenants.
Ilowever. the added returns from li\'estock above the \'alue of the feed
was rather moderate for this project during the period covered. The value
of feed crops (which are relati\'ely unimportant on this project) reflects
the value of the~ crops for livestock feeding and for the purpose of com
paring gro~~ value~ on owner and tenant farms, total crop values serve
alone quite well.

Lh'cstock Production. A comparison of the number of livestock on
0\\ ncr and tenant farms of each soil type is shown in Tablc~ \'11 ;111<1 VIII.
These fables ~how the numbers of each class of livestock for each 100 acre~
of crop~ on farms of 2; to ;; :lnd farms of 60 to 00 acres re:'>pcctivcly.
Aver:lges for all :'>Oil t)'pes are gi\'en .:11 the bottom of each table. The
numbers of all li\e~tock (excluding hor~s) per 100 acres of crop !.:tnd is
ghen as productive animal' unilS b)' soil t)'pes in the righi-hand column.
Thi:,> last column gives figures which can be compared directly with respect
to the influence of lenanc), on numbers of livestock. On farm:'> having 2j 10
;; acres of crop:'>. owners had 20.8 prcxlucti\"e animalunib \\ hile tenants had
13.7 animal units per 100 acres. On the larger farm:'> owners had I;.0 animal
units and tenants 10.1. In nearly all cases the o\\ner farms ha'C more
livestock of all kinds. On farm:'> of both sizes tenants had an average of
two-thirds as much Iiveslock as owners. In those areas \\ here lenanc)' was
greatest and the turno\'er of tenants mOst rapid. the ralio was le~s than
two-thirds. Both 0\\ ner-operators and tenants kepi relatively more li\'e
stock on small farms than on larger farms, The number of li\'estock units
(excluding hones) per 100 acres of crop in 60 to 80 acre farms was approx
imately 71 per cent of the number on the smaller farms. This ratio is
nearly the ~ante on both the owner and tenant farms. One may conclude
that a reduction of ten:lncy will not only rai~ the gros:'> value per acre
of crops but also increase livestock numbers and grO:'>s li\'estock income
per farm. In 1935. JO per cem of the farms were operated by tenants. and
if producti\'e livestock number~ were increased one-half on the~ farms
by becoming o\\ner-operated farms. total li\'estock would prob':lbly be
increased about one-ninth for the project. Tables \'11 .:tnd \'11 [ show
that owners keep more horses than do tenants, This may show somc
greatcr ctliciency in usc of horses by thc tenants. but anOlhcr clement which
lllay :lCCOUlll for most of the differcnce in numbers and eflicicl1cy i~ thc
safc assumption thai owners rellled more land in addition to lhe homc
farm than did ten:lnts.

Alfalf;l is .:1l1 eXlensive ca~h crop on most of this area. Table IX gives
a good indication of the relative amounts of alfalf:l for sale by soil lypes.
This is done by dividing the 10t.:11 tonnage of :llfalf:l hay by the number
of animal units (including horses) for each soil lype. The amounl of hay
required I>cr ;1l1imal unit varies from 2.; to -l tons \>cr year. The amounts
r;tised per :lninnl unit ranged from 3.0 tons to 12.8 tOils. It is. therefore.
easy to see th:1I much more alfalfa hay was rai:.cd 1han was fed 10 farm

I An animal u"il is a muSu'~ "r liHOI""k "umbera "n I"~ ba.i. "f ai>I>r".im"l~ feed ~"n."mp.
li"n. ()n~ an;mal "nil is ~Qu.l I" "n~ """'n hnr<>e "r cow. S ."wo. 7 cwu. '" 100 hc"s. Th~
""n,hot, "r dairy .alllc shown in Tablcs VII and VIII include. Y"""II sl""k r~d"ced I" c"...
oqu;nl,"'a Ihr"uatt rcd,,~;nl thc "ri(inal numlle, by 20 pcr ccnl.



TABU; VII

!'lumbers or U.·estOoek and AnImal Unl'" per 1.. Acrft!l of CToPli on Owner and Ten.ant I'arm, of " 10 It Acres, Mlnld..... IrrlpUon Project.
In7·1931'

Soll \
I I j'rodud 'II!! AJ\ mal

1I0nes Dairy Came Sheep 11011 I'owl, UniuS

T1pf.'S~
,

0.' I T.· I o. , T. I o. [ T.
, o. I T. O.

,
T. [ O. T., , - -

No. So. No. No. No. N•• N•. No. l'o'o. No. No. 110'..

VI ,.• ,.• ,., U " .. I!U 1.' " .. 13.2 11.1
01 ,., ,., 11.2 U " " ,., 10.4 " " 18.7 ,.•
PI '.6 ,., '.1 '.1 " • 18.4 1.' " " 14.8 1.'
Om. 0' 6.' '" 10.6 6.6 22 , 12.9 '.6 " " 14.9 1.'.... Py 6.' 6.' 1.1 13.7 " 1 '.1 '.1 " 56 12.9 13.1

R" 6.' ,., .., 6.' " 1 ••• '.6 eo " 1~.8 ..
Pm 6.1 ,.. 6.6 1.' .. " 13.0 ,., " .. 1~.9 10.9
P. '.6 '.1 ,., ", ., I 30 6.' .., 60 " 13.6 11.8-
Aver,l,jte I 62 I .. I '.6 I ,., , ". ! lUI I 1t.3 1,1 I " ! " I 15.0 ! 10.1

Ina'" oon,pilotl f,o,," "'oj"", lreilt"'io" CO".,,.. ~«/oo"'o'<. I"'~C 2~ lor ,leti,,;,i,,", of ""i",.1 """ •.
2 Key to Soil types is CIplained on tho Soil ,nap. I'!ato I.
J I"oduetive a"imal unita doca not inoh'dc horaea.
A O. and T. ,,!<Cd as abbrc,·i.,ion. for ow"Ua and to"."II.
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TA.8Lt: \'UI

Numbenl of Lh"r!>tock and Animal UnUs pr.r 110 ""rrs of erG'" On O..ner and Tf.nanl F"rm~ or U 10 55 AuK. ;\Unldoka InipUon Project.
Un-lUll

"l'rodudh"e Anima
Soil 1I0r.lell I D'dryCalUe k Sheep

,
IIOCI t'o ..-is I Unlb3

Typa~ 0.' T._ o. I T. o.. T. o. T. o. T. I o. I T.-No. No. No. No. No. I No. No. No. Nfl. No. No. No.V, 9.9 9.3 11.8 6.' " 9 15.1 13.9 .., >66 21.3 10.6
Dr 9.6 6.3 11.0 10.4 33 >6 1&.:l 111.5 "6 1107 17.8 14.7
PI 8.3

I
'.6 8.' 7.' " 8 26.9 13.1 '" S< 21.0 10.0

Om.Oc 8.9 8.8 16.0 8.' " .... 18.0 20.6 'S< "8 20.3 12.6
Po. Pl· 8.' 9.6 13.9 13.9 .,

" 8.6 8.' ,,, 81 20.3 15.2
R" 8.3 8.' 13.4 12.5 8 >6 6.6 7.6 "8 166 14.8 14.0
Pm U-l 8.' 11.9 14.4 " 3B 13.9 7.' m " 16.6 19.1
Po 9.' 6.8 10.6 10.3 .., " 13.4 13.6 '" ., 32.4 13.7
AI'erat''' .. I 8.3 I 12.2 I 10.5 I 47,6 I 13.1 ·1 14.8 1:1.0 ~--- " I 20.8 13.7

1 rhla compiled from Proj..,l irriplion Cen'ul. Se" (oolnote, pa~e 24 for <Jel1nition of anll"ll "nl,.
2 Key 10 Soil ll'~' is upb;n~ on Soil mar. Pl'I" I.
3 I'rod"cli~r an'mal unill d""a not indu,te h01"RI.
~ O. and T. uoed a. abbre,·iationl for ownera Ind lenanlL
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livestock. On the smaller farms on all soil types lenants raised an average
of .7 tons more and on the largcr farms 3 Ions more per animal unil Ihan
did owners. Some of this surplus har was sold 10 an alfalfa mill al Rupert,
but the greal bulk was fed 10 range sheep wintered on thc project. Since
mllch of Ihe manure from sheep feeding was n~"er relurned to the farms
furnishing Ihc hay, it can bc seen lhat :.. real rC;lson e;.;istcd for smaller
yields on tenanl f,lrms than on owner farms and on largc f:..rms than
on small farms. Studies of tenant farming ill i\lissauri' and Delaware~

bcar out thesc tendencics and conclusions with resl:lCCt to soil depletion.
In some arcas in lowa 8 a correct balancc of livcstock. soil-depleting and
soil·building crops permittcd as large ;I crop of grain per farm as was
raised norn1311y when soil-building crops and ]j,·cstock were deficient. The
net rcturns above expcnses on this additional stock became net gain from
a bctter balanced farm syslem. Opportunilies exist for similar results on
the cash crop irrigation projects of Idaho.

TABLE IX

Tons ot Altalf.. Hay per Animal Unit on Owner and Tenant Farms or Eaeh Soil Type
In the l\lInldOka Irrlratlon Projoee1. 19:!7_1931'

9.'8.88.''.1A"',rare

Soil arm.os w t 5 to 55 acre. 0 eraps arm~ wIth 60 to 80 acre. 0 crops
Types~ I Ownen I Tenant.'! Owners I Tenants

Tons Tons ToM TOM
VI 3.0 6.6 5.5 8.1
01 3.3 3.3 3.3 8.1
PI '.1 1.0 1.5 1l.6
am. at 6.0 6.1 1.1 12.0
P,. Py 6.2 6.' 8.1 9.1
R' 8.2 5.' 7.2 12.8
Pm 6.8 8.1 7.1 8.7
Po ••• 9.1 .., 9.3--- .

I D~,~ con'l,ilcd from Proj...,t IrriK~tion Census and sur-·ey records. Ani"'al units include
boron. canle. ~nd ,heep.

2 Key '0 Soil Type, explained On SoH Map. Plate J.

Capital Investment. A lCnal1l does not usually havc ally capilal in
vestcd in real estate. The rent which he pays over a period of YC:lrs tends
to eCJu:t1 the fixed COSIS borne by the landowner. including inlerest on the
invcstment. An unbalanced silU:llion between rcnts and c:lpilalized land
values is one force which tends to increase or decre:lsc the amount of len
ancy ovcr a period of lime.

Ten:1l11S of Ihe Minidoka Project tend 10 have :l smaller amount of
operating capilal lhan do owncrs. Figurcs have :dready been given with
respect 10 numbcrs of horses. T:lble X gi"es the machinery and equip
ment investment for owners and lenants of Cassia and ~\inidoka counties
for the years 192; illld 1930. and the percelllage change over this fivc year
period. These census figures are typical of the project, particularly of
Minidoka county, because nearly :Ill crop land is found on lhe project.

I S,,,dy by O. R. John.on and W. E. Ford, "Land Ten"re," MiMiou" "'gr. l;'l",riment Station
Bulletin No. 121. 1914.

2 Study by It. O. Uau,man, "Farm Tell311ey in Delaware:' Delaware "Illeriment Sl~,ion llulletin
No. 178. 1932.

3 Study br Scbiekele and llin'n,cl, "Proble",. of Land Ten",e in Rel:niOll to Land Usc ."dju.,·
menU.' Land·Uu Planninll Publication No.9, December, 1935.
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TABLt: X

Averare \'alue per Acre or Machinery and F.qulpment on Owner and Tenant Farms
In CaSllla and lninitloka Counties. 1925 and 1930'

CiLSSia County 1\1Inidoka County

Full Owner j Tenants I Full Owner Tenants
Dollars Dollal'S-...JC~-"Doc;:;ll'o'c'_->- DQllars

-~:::,:i~:c::;--1~--;;:::o:;;:~,,::;-_L I::;~ l__-=:,!::,,::,,::;-__,21~:~~
Per Cent Per Cent I Per cent I Per Cent Per Cent
increase 5.0 14.3 43.5 80.5

1 COnlpiled (rom lhe United StOles Agricultural Census.

Thc v.due of machinery and equipment per acre incrcased from ; 10
SO pcr cenl belwecn 192; and 1930. This incrcase W:IS grealer on lenanL
farms and also grealer in Minidoka COUni)' than in Cassi.1 county. There
was very lillie change in the pricc pcr unit of farm machinery during this
time. This increase in value of machinery on farms is prob;lbly clue to the
fact Ihat lhe 192; census was taken al Ihe end of a period of low farm prices
when much farm machinery was in need of replacement. The 1930 census
followed a period of fairly high farm prices. and p;trticul:trly high potato
prices in 192; and 1929. The~ prices enabled fanners. particularly on
irrigaled land, 10 purchase new equipmenl. The grealer perccntage in
crease on H:nani farms simply indicates the poorer quality .Ind quanlit)' of
the machinery existing Oil tenant farms in 192;, and lite re1alivcly grcater
pro~perily of the tenants after t\\'o years out of five of high pot:1l0 prices.

Conclnding Statement

Reviewing the diffcrences between owner-operator and tenant f:lrlll~

and between tenant farms on different :jail types and on ~maller and brgcr
farms, we may cl:tssify tenant farms into two gcner:il types.

The first class of tenant farms arc those which tend to bc exploitcd
under tenant managemenl. On these f:lrms there is an unb:llanced pro
portion of crops with a largcr acreage of low paying ca~h crops. They arc
lightly stocked with callIe, shecp, hogs. and poullry. A surplu:> of alfalb
hay is grown and solei as a cash crop. This type of farm organization il1~

dicates a lack of crop rotalion. 11 requires a minimulll of c:tpital for
operation. Tcnants' yields arc lower Ihan owners' yields. The farm
income is also low as a result of low yields and a relatively largc acreage
of low valuc crops. The tendency is for the farm units to be cnlarged by
additional leasing becausc of insuflicicnt income for :l [.lir :.tandard of
living. Tcn:tnts on the~ low-yielding farms usually arc required to give
the same or nearly the ~:tl1le share of the crop as rcntal as 011 the better
f;mlls, consequellily. tenants fail to operate profitably and movc frequcntly.

The typc of ler1;llll farming is found mostly in certain outlying parts
of the project, and is usually on relatively poor soil. Exploitivc farming
and this Iype of lenanc)' appcar 10 have. been brought about as a result
of too high bnd prices. too largc mortgage lo;tns. tOO high taxes, and too
high custom;lry share rentals for Ihis relatively poor ~i1. The trend of
cvents have bccn foreclosure, frcqucnt change of ownership, much ab
sentee landlordism, and exploilation both of the soil ,md of the ten:mL
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Ownership in many cases llas been acquired by persons with no intention
of owning the farms permanently :llld who have adopted a shortsighted
policy in making remal :lgrecments. In these areas where the land Ius
been sold to operating tenants on a ~Ies contract, the terms have frequent
ly been too onerous to l>ermit anything but exploilive :Igriculture. For
many years tenancy has been accentuated through a surplus population
and of farmers seeking opportunities on this definitely limited irrigated
area.

The second t)'pe of tenant farms is organized \'ery much the same as
owner-oper:llor farms. The organization of these f:lrms shows evidence of
a fairly well ba1:lnced management program either as cash crop farms or
as crop livestock farms. They have a relatively large acreage of high pay
ing cash crops such as potatoe!>, beets. and beans. The acreage of alfalfa,
wheat, feed grains, :lI1J pasture are in such proportion to the acreage of
row crops and numbers of livestock as to indicate a fairly well balanced
crop rotation. Tenanls' yields are nearly as high as owners' yields. Their
investment in working capital is also high. There is comparatively little
shifting of tenants. While there was a tendency to enlarge the farm units
of the first class of tenant farms, this second class is more frequently found
on the smaller units. This type of tenant farming is found close to towns
and on highly productive soil. which is well adapted to a \'ariet}' of crops.
The owners of these farms probably have closer supervision over them
and select their tenants more carefully. This type of I:mdlord is more
likely to make favorable terms with their tenants by which they enable
tenants to adopt more of a long-time policy of planning the farm organ
ization and operation.

It can be concluded lhat a large part of the tenant farming on the
project is detrimental to soil conservation. and a hindrance to realizing
the full productive capacity of the project. The customary leasing ar
rangemenls are not in the "long run" interest of the landlord nor do they
offer opportunities to the tenant to become a better farmer and improve
his financial position. Educational efforts among landlords and tenams
to acquaint them with more workable and equitable leasing contracts seem
necessary in the interest of themselves. and of the people of the project
as a whole. Education along lines of the appraisal of 1:lnds for sale. for
assessment and for lending purposes, together with some organized efforts
to encourage the purchase of bnd by worthy tenants seems desirable.
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